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Father James B. McGold-
rick this week resumed class-
es, after an attack of illness
which put him in the hospital
last Wednesday. The seizure,
thought to be a heart attack,
overtook him early Wednes-
day morning and he was con-





Plans for the Junior Mixer
scheduled for St. Patrick's
Day are proceeding without
complications,according toco-
chairmen Buck Vera and
Schuyler Henehan. The orig-
inal difficulty caused by the
search for hall has been
solved by the decision to pro-
cure St. Joseph's Hall.
The ticket committee, which
includes such notables as Kay
Merz, Betty Claes, and Bar-
bara Cordes, plan to have tic-
kets a vai1 ab1c by approxi-
mately March 5.Thus far, the
decorationcommittee has
mysteriously refused to give
details regarding arrange-
ments, but Stan Rabin, Joann
O'Brien,and EileenRyan hint
that the affair will be carried
out in a Kelly
-green motif,
with the conventional sham-
rocks and clay pipes. The mu-
sic is beingprovided through
the efforts of Eileen Ryan,
while Dona Gene Moberg and
Jeanne Tangney will cooper-





Alpha Sigma Nu Pledges
Six inSolemn Ceremonies
— To be Initiated Soon
The solemn pledging of new members to Alpha Sigma Nu
was held at last week's student body meeting, when the tra-
ditional tapping ceremony took place. The big golden keys,
inscribed with the Greek initials and emblem of the national
Jesuit honorary, were presented to six pledges, to be worn
until their initiation.
The lucky six, selected on a
basis of service and scholar-
ship, are as follows:
Larry Tarte, pre-med stu-
dent, co-chairman of Winter
Informal, and active member
of Mendel and Ski clubs;
Dick Mortell, prominent
player in Drama Guild pro-
ductions;
iDick McLelland, pre-med.
well- known member of Ski
Club and Mendel Club.
Stan Rabin, pre-med stu-
dent, energetic rejuvenator of
the Drama Guild;
Ed Read, Chem engineer,
newly elected prefect of So-
dality, student body officer ;
Roland Leadon, engineer,
former Spec news editor, di-
rector of Intercollegiate de-
bate, co-chairman of War
Chest Drive, hiker, leader in
Gavel Club, Sodality, and
scholastic activities.
Father Gerald Beezer, S.J.,
moderator of the Seat tlc
chapter of Alpha Sigma Nu,
gave a short history of the
society,describing its founda-
tion and purpose.
After explaining that S. C.
is entitled to appoint eight
new members each year, six
selected by the old members
and two by the faculty, he
gave the roster of the alumni
members, most of whom are
in the Service.
Fired by the oratorical elo-
quenceof one "Buck" Vera at
the last ASSC meeting, sev-
eral inspired studentshave ai-
ready submitted lyrical ef-
forts in the drive for the alma
mater and fight songs for Se-
attle College. While everjrone
from the lowliest freshman to
Fred Waring has been as-
signed to the jobof producing
these songs in the last four
years, according to Joann
O'Brien, this is the first time
that definite progress has
been made.
Of the songs already con-
tributed this year,alma mater
songs seem to be the most
popular. Pat Travers, Rose-
mary O'Neill and Rita Horan
havealready submitted lays
that would fall into this cate-
gory.Noone has yet attempt-
ed to compose a good fight
song, although the need for
one was evidenced at the last
basketball game. Edith Mary
Bown has promised to cooper-
ate with the committee in
charge of selecting- the songs,
both in their composition and
in the choosing of them.
Vera, an earnest promoter
of the drive, is offering en-
couragement to future Tsch-
aikovskys, having written
seven songs himself, h@ an-
nounces happily. He has not
as yet submitted them to the
committee.
Those who are interested in
writing either songs or music
of either the fight song or
alma mater should see Joann
O'Brien for further details on
style and composition.P.I.Oratorical
Contest Open




Th committee to take
charge of the Service men's
plaque was appointed at last
Friday's student body meet-
ing. The committee will con-
sult with the faculty in mak-
ingplans for this project and
will be expected to supervise
not only the work of obtain-
ing the plaque, but also the
duties of k e e ping it up to
date. The donations from the
school organizations are near-
ly all collected and the com-
mittee will go into action im-
mediately.
The committee, composedof
officers from the school or-
ganization, are as follows :
Mendel Club,Leon Sayer.
Gavel Club, Bill Conroy or
Phil Nelson.
Sodality, Bernice Gaffney.
Hi-Yu Cole, Mary Ward.






cer will sponsor a national
oratorical contest for all high
school and college students.
The theme of the contest is
"John Paul Jones, American."
Official rules for the con-
test are posted oh the bulletin
board in the Liberal Arts
Building. Anyone interested
in entering the contest should
see Fr. Conway as soon as
possible. This contest provides
an opportunity not only for
the College, but for the indi-
vidual student, to earn aplace
in the oratorical field.
THIS WEEK INPREVIEW
Wednesday Mendel Club, Mv Sigma
Thursday Junior Class Meeting
Friday ....Closed .
Saturday - Week-End
Sunday Ski Trip, End of Novena
Monday - Start of Exam Week
Tuesday Gavel Club
On Sunday night,March 12
at 8:15, the Celtic Culture
Club will present its annual
St. Patrick's Day program at
the K.C.Hall.Father Vincent
Conway, S.J., will speak on
the "Role of Ireland in the
Reconstruction Era." A group
of songs will be offered by
the Seattle College Girls' Trio-
consisting of Rita Horan,
Rosemary O'Neill and Lor-
raine Besagno.
His Excellency Bishop Ger-
ald Shaughnessy, S.M., has
been invited to attend. All Se-
attle College students of Irish
ancestry or interest are also
invited to attend.
Rev. Vincent Conway, S.J.,
War Activities Director at Se-
attle College, received word
last week that the School
Bond Day Drive which took
place in high schools and col-
leges throughout the nation
between January 13th and
February 15th surpassed all
expectations. Through school
savings alone more than
$850,000 worth of bonds were
bought in KingCounty.Bonds
bought at banks and post of-
fices, but "credit" signed over
to the schools, brought in
more than $2,000,000.
Seattle College took an ac-
tive part in making the drive
a success. Under theco-chair-
manship of Donald Antush
and Margie Lyons, the Col-
lege's voluntary goal was
reached before the end of the
drive. Father Conway has re-
ceived the thanks of Mrs.Ben
C. Grossup, chairman of the
King County School Bond
Day, and Mr. G. H. Green-
wood, chairman of the Cam-
paign C o"mmi11ee of the
Treasury Department's War
Finance Committee inSeattle,
for the excellent cooperation
received from S.C. in the Bond
|Drive.
So many of us asked Col.
Gerry Cruickshank,U.S.M.C.,
Women's Reserve about the
life of a lady marine that she
wasn't able to give a detailed
report to all.
So, taking the decreased en-
rollment into,consideration
but also the war which is to
be won, we publish the facts
of the liffr of a woman in the
United Stati?s Marine Corps.
Since th^-Marines are so
closely allied-,with the Navy,
every woman is indoctrinated
at Hunter's College, The
Bronx, New York, with the
Navy women. From thence
she is shipped to a more spe-
cialized school. In the case of
Gerry, it was New River,
Conn., a beautiful camp with
seven block - long recreation
halls. While at this interme-
diate station, you are allowed
to make a choice of locations,
east coast, middle west, or
west coast. Gerry took the
west coast which means San
Diego. At 5:45 she hears re-
veille (?) andhas till 6:40 to
get to "chow."
From 7 :10 when chow ends,
a lady marine retires to her
barracks and "cleans sack"
to pass inspection. She must
be at her post at 8:00. Gerry
works in an office till 11:45
when she goes to lunch till
1:00. Her work day is done
at 5:00, and she has until 6:00
the next morning. On Satur-
days she gets off at noon and
has until Monday morning to
spend in San Diego, Los An-
geles or San Francisco. It
must be awfully hard to take— this sight-seeingtour every
week-end. According to latest
unofficial marine reports,
"Gerry has seen everything."
Don't too many girls join up,
please!Our Student Body!
Did you know that George
tßed) Lombardi has received
an appointment by Congress-
man Coffee of Tacoma to first
alternate candidate to West
Point? Red takes his exam
March 6 atMarch Field. This
is for the regular four
-year
term (now shortened to
three) not the accelerated war
program.
In Father Small's office
Thursday— or rather outside
Father Small's office because
we couldn't get in — were
many former S. C. students in
the Service.
Bob McDonald was there
from the Navy V-12 program
at Whitman. The universities
military contingent sent over
quite a group during their
lull between semesters with
Bob McDonald,JimMcNamee,
Rad Mitchell, Tom Sullivan,
John Bulman, Tim Hurson,
John Ayres, John Krueger,












Ithink thatIshall never see
A mark as lovely as a "B."
A "B" whose rounded form is
pressed
Upon the front page of my
test.
A "B" which meansIdid not
fool
And need not go to summer
school.
A "B" which leaves my eve-
ning free—
In study hallIneed not be.
Finals are flunked by fools
like me,




Visitor at boarding school:
Are you Dean Parker?Ihave
a grandson going here.
Dean Parker: Yes, Madam.




Dan: Changing a tire?
Joe: No,Ihave a kind dis-
position.Iget out every few
miles and jack it up to give it
a rest.— The Martian.
Young man: Do you know
the difference between a taxi-
cab and a street-car?
Girl Friend: No.








'Cynic: What do you mean?




is a blind man
seen, unseeing
moring slowly
up from the river.
—June Peterson.
By R. J. W.
(Linoleum cut by Stanford B. Rabin)
Are your grades degrading? Are yonr credits incredible?
Is poppapopeyed? Is momma maudlin? Remember the old
adage, "Beneath a hardened exterior lies a heart of purest
goldbrick." The followinghints willhelpyou tomake friends
and terrorize tutors.
1. Meet the professor on his own ground. Chances are,
heis trying to put something over on you. THI him quite
frankly that you are wise to his game.
2. When asked a question,make with the double talk. He
will laughand laugh.
3. During lectures, chat with the nearest person of the
opposite sex. Your professor knows that social life is very
important. Look what it did for Eleanor!
4. Pop your gum.Throw itaround occasionally. Hemight
step on it and that will make him stick to his point.
5. A good technique,for making classes more interesting
is to brhrg your lunch. During an important point, drag
out a bologna sandwich. This should appeal to him.
G. Don't be conservative. If the class lacks color, start a
fire. That always brings people out.
7. If you are a girl, during the last fifteen minutes of
lecture apply lipstick feverishly. He will think it wonderful
that you are anxious to improve yourself. Besides, he has
probably always doubted that this could be done. Then tell
him you were just trying to make a good impression.
8. Clean out your purse. Take everything, mirrors,com-
pact, scissors, tacks, shoe polish,etc., out and place on floor.
The professor will probably trip over these and get quite
abang out of it.
9. If you sit in the front row, yawn loudly. This will let
him know you are still awake. Besides, he will get a
good view of your gold fillings. He will hope that you
might pay your tuition after all.
10. Dash out of class early. Professors approve of the
speed-up program.
11. If things get dull,bringa skunk to class. That should
do the trick.
12. About midquarter, ash "What class IS this?" Your
intellectual curiosity will inspire the teacher.
N.B.
—
On the other hand, maybe you had better be wait-
ing for the mailman after all. >
Marcels and gold braid provided the necessary color-ad-
dition to the opening night of Anton Dolin's "Ballet The-
atre." This company is noted for its excellent ensembles
and poor star-attractions. If it could feature one such bril-
liant ballerina as Slavenska or Danilova; or even attempt
to provide a Youskevitch, it would deserve the reputation
it has been given. However what it does have to offer is,
herewith, presented below.
"Les Sylphide," a conglom-
oration of Fokinish choreog-
raphy and Chopin music,pro-
vided the first nighters with
solos, pas de deux, pas de
quatre et al. "Stars" Dolin,
Markova, and Hightowergave
a half-hour of very mediocre
ballet. Markova, like all bal-
erinas,displays her agein her
arms; they are very white
and elbowish.
The title "Pillar of Fire"
was somewhat misleading for
the ballet in which NoraKaye
wasted her talents (and she
does have talent!). She en-
gaged in aimless, long-faced
wandering (about the stage)
trying to save her sister from
old-maidenhood. There wasn't
even a spark noticeable
—




Peggy Logan and Peggy Sie-
bold— you can talk of Bee-
thoven and Bach, but, oh
that Sinatra!
Virginia Niedermeyer — She
has a whisper a degree be-
low a shout.
Frankie Gleason — She's an
arts major 'cause she hopes
to be aPainter.
The McHugh Coupe— lt holds




She's attached to a Gene.
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In the future, the efforts of the Little Alley Art Players
will be guided by the motto "Be Prepared." (Boy, what a
field day Walsh could have of a review of our first attempt.)
Congratulations to Larry Tarte, Stan Rabin, Roland Lea-
don, Dick McClelland, Dick Mortell and Ed Read on being
chosen as new members of Alpha Sigma Nu.
It's really wonderful to have the boys (and our girl, Cpl.
Gerry Cruickshank) in uniform back at S. C. Ihope they'll
be back after the war to pick up where they left off.
There's a full round of activities scheduled for next quar-
ter and the one I'm looking forward to most of all is the
Hi-Yu Cole overnight hike.
I'd like to add my word of praise for the basketball team
and all those connected with it. The students are proud of
you fellows.
Have you ever watched a bull session between Archie
Shields and some of the boys? It's worth seeing.
It seems as though quite a few dishes are being dropped
in the Cavern of late. Do you suppose it's due to nervous
strain from studying?
The other day the halls of the Science Building echoed
with the music of light operas
—
Cordelia Keppinger, violin-
ist,and Phil Nelson, flutist, were havinga jam session.
Some people complain about the lack of the ol' pep and
school spirit around here. I'llgo on record right new as say-
ing thatIthink we have as much school spirit as the College
ever had; the only trouble is that due to external, wartime
conditions it can't be fully displayed.
Things are going to reach a new low around here, girls,
when twenty or so fellows will be in the service by the be-
ginning of next quarter. Viva la U.S.O.
Have you heard about the hairline of Al Anderson's slide-
rule being voted the most likely to recede ?
Ed Weiner, V-12 Trainee at the U. W., prefers the S. C.
gir}s to theU.girls inevery way.We sort of like 'em too, Ed.
Then there's the Math, major who called up Fr. McNulty
to explain his absence from class by saying "I'm awfutly






HOW TO MAKE THEGRADE
or
Our Last Ride Together
nold Schoenberg's music
(sans wind,brass, and percus-




er Dolin creation (after Peti-
pa)— featured Nana "south of
the border" Gollner. Accord-
ing to the ads Nana was
shipped all the way from
South America just to thrill
Seattle audiences. However,
any dancer from the chorus
would do just as well. Iwould
like to extend my sincerest
congratulations to Mois Zlatin
for his superbhandling of the
orchestra and music, especial-
ly the beautiful but difficult
Tchaikowsky "Sle>pirig Beau-
ty Ballet" music which was
used for "Princess Aurora."
The mythical basketball
cup is cleaned and polished
and bas been placed in the
most conspicuous spot in the
mythical trophy case,and now
we ask, "What's next?" Dur-
ing the last few years tfre
passing of the hoop season
has always created a lull in
the athletic activities of Se-
attle College. But with such
great interest and enthusiasm
displayed of late by both the
faculty and students every in-
dication shows that a veryex-
tended spring sports program
can and should be carried out.
Tennis— Last year's intra-
mural tennis tournament won
by Beasley proved very suc-
cessful. All the matches were
held at the nearby Broadway
tennis courts. Another tour-
nament this year should be as
big with such stellar tennis
standouts as Noreen Lyons
and Margaret Egan eagerly
awaiting to display their tal-
ents on the netted courts.
Miss Egan can "twang the
catgut" with the best of them,
having won second place in'
last year's all -city tourrta-
ment.
Badminton— Seattle College
has spent a. goodly sum of
money in badminton equip-
ment. There are plenty of
shuttlecocks, rackets and nets
just waiting to be used. Casey
Hall has three courts, or for
those who prefer, we can fix
up an outdoor court some-
where.
Baseball — Ah! That's the
daddy of them all. Last year
we had a fair team although
it was nothing to rave about.
In years before S.C.even had
an intra-mural softball league,
with >the I. X.'s and Hiyu£
and other such organizations-
sponsoring and entering their
teams. If my memory serves
me right,Ithink the Knights,
led by Bill Berridge, won tile
championship over "Hammer-
in' Hank" Seijas' outfit.
There were tenmen for the
basketball team;surely there
are at least ten more men out
of the Student Body for a
softball team. Like the bas-
ketball team, with a little
training and a few turnouts,
a pretty solid ball club should
result. Such an outfit would
be able to compete off the
campus. S. C. has the equip-
ment. Regular turnouts could
be held at Broadway field al-
though it would be nice if Se-
attle College could have its
own field (or even a sandlot)
to play on. Hey! How about
that empty lot on 12th?
Word that Fr. James Gil-
more, chaplain of the College-
sponsored Base Hospital 50,
has been appointed as a cap-
tain was received in a letter
to Fr. Corkery last week.
Fr. Gilmore was head of the
religion department at Seattle
College until his entrance into
the Army last year, where he
was «m adc chaplain of the
Hospital unit, following the
death of its former chaplain,
Fr. Sharp.
The unit, organized by Se-
attle College in 1942, is lo-
cated "somewhere in Great
Britain,"according to the let-
ter received by the Father
Rector from Lt. Col. H. T.
Buckner, prominent as a Se-
attle physician, and now head
of the hospitalunit. The letter
further states that the unit
has been assigned to a perma-
nent location, but had not at
time of writing taken the lo-
cation over.
The unit band was allowed
to accompany the base over-
seas to provide entertainment,
and donated equipment, in-
cluding a fracture table, was
also permittedshipment.
Lt. Col. Buckner expressed
satisfaction with the unit in
its staff and its work, and
offered the hope that Base
Hospital 50 would prove to be
one of the best units in ex-
istence.
Last Friday's student body
meeting, the largest since
early '43, witnessed the sol-
emn pledging of six upper-
ciassmen to Alpha SigmaNu,
the national Jesuit honorary.
In a traditionally impressive
fremony, Alpha Sigs Leonyer and Ted Mitchell pre-ited pledges Larry Tarte,
an Rabin, Ed Read, Dick
McLelland and Dick Mortell
"with the golden keys which
Krnify affiliation with thenorary. Roland Leadon,
10 left last week for the
Navy, was also pledged. Fa*
ther Beezer,Moderator of the
S. C. Chapter,announced that
initiations will be held in the
Er future.Basketball Squadontinuing the meeting,xy Joann O'Brien called on
the basketball squad to take
a bow. The team, which has
attained the enviable record
of nine wins out of ten starts,
was introduced; and Father
Carmody, S.J., declared his
satisfaction with the team
*and his gratitude to those,
who attended the games con-
Itently. The ball playersiund up their season with anquet Monday evening atawford's.The revived Allen play-
3 then held a skit announc-
ing the Junior Mixer at St.
Joseph's hall on St. Patrick's
Day. The only dance in Lent,
it promises to be well attend-
Plaque Committee
In answer to the pleas for
some action on the Service
'men's plaque, the president
then appointed a plaque com-
/nittee made up of officers of
the various clubs which do-
nated to the plaque fund. A
chairman will be elected at
the first meeting of the com-
mittee. Miss O'Brien an-
nounced that it was the ar-
dent hope of all concerned
that the plaque would be com-
|;ted by Homecoming Week,late April.Margaret Slessman, repre-nting the Silver Scroll, an-
unced the comingDads' and
Daughters' banquet, an inno-
ttionat the College. Urgingthe girls to attend, she
stressed the novelty of the af-
fair and the enjoyment sure
to be had. Faculty approval
and the hope that this ban-
«et might become an annualent were expressed by Fa-
ther Conway.
Father Small, Dean of stu-
dies, ended the meeting with
a short declaration of satis-
faction with the progress of
the students and said it was
his hope that they would en-
deavor to make the College
one of high standards, to
which the men will be proud
to return after the war.
MUTTERINGS
IN MAROON
2THE SPECTATOR* CLUB PACE*
Silver Scroll SkiClub SodalityREPORTS...
Wednesday, March 8, 1944
By Buck
Swooping down the snow at
Snoqualmie, enthusiastic S.C.
skiers will once again be seen
flitting between trees and div-
ingover one another this Sun-
day, March 12. With the ap-
proachof warmer weathernot
many future expeditions are
expected. These regularly
planned ski trips are high-
lights in the lives of the out-
door man (andgal) and never
fail to be packed with.thrills,
chills, and plenty of spills.
Anyone who desires to go on
this trip and has $1.25, should
contact Bob Romano as soon
as possible.
Mendel Club
The Mendel Club will meet
this eveningat 8:00 o'clock in
the Science Building.Dr. Ber-
rens will speak and show col-
ored movies of many of his
own cases ofbrain surgery.A
good turnout for the meeting
isdesired, and all students are
urged to attend this lecture.
Coffee and light refreshments
will be served.
Drama Guild
A brief business meeting of
Silver Scroll was held on last
Monday to formulate the in-




Banquet. The co-chairmen for
the affair, Berniee Gaffney
and Margaret Slessman
named thecommittees and be-
gan the campaign to make
this the biggest thing in the
history of Silver Scroll, and
to start this,as an annual af-
fair, to "remember the for-
gotten man in oiir life."
The committees appointed
were Betty Wright and
Louise Smith in charge of re-
servations and ticket distri-
bution;Mary Ellen Nacht-
sheim, Catherine Mayer and
Dona Moberg,heads of publi-
city; Eileen Ryan and Bar-
bara Cordes to supply the en-
tertainment; a nd Kit Eisen
and Mimi Horan to head dec-
orations.
"Only with the help of the
STUDENT BODY can any-
thing be a success, and Silver
Scroll is depending on the
STUDENT BODY to make
the Father - Daughter ban-




I Last Wednesday night, a
representative crowd of So-
dalists heard Naval Aviation
Cadet Jack Terhar, S. C, '42,
explain why he feels fortun-
ate in having had a good
Catholic education before he
went into the Service.
"You run into situations
everywhere you go, and you
have to stand up and argue
for your religion. You can al-
ways get the other fellow
backed against the wall, but
most of the time he won't,
admit it.Of course its useless
to argue with that kind of
person."
Jack, who will be commis-
sioned shortly, told all the So-
dalists to stay in school and
not let the war get the best
of them. "I was a senior when
the war broke ;and Iwas
ready to go the next morning,
but there were a few things
restraining me, including my
parents. Now I'm g1ad I
stayed and finished my stu-
dies."
To give a picture of the
warfare that goes on in the
Pacific Area, Terhar told a
few vivid, true-to-life stories
that were toldhim by an eye-




sented a short summary of
the life of St. Francis Xavier
and the history of the Novena
of Grace. Anita asked all to
make this novena because,
"The spiritual and temporal
favors granted during the no-
vena are most numerous."
Joan O'Neill gave and ex-
plained the intention for the
month in the absence of a
sister SodaJist.
An enlightening talk of the
Scapular Medal was given by
Marie Yourglich. Giving the
history of the medal, Marie
explained the three different
types of Scapulars and all the
indulgences that canbe gained
by being enrolled in the Sca-
pular.
The last bit of business of
the meeting was the election
of a new Prefect to succeed
Dick Read, who has left
school. Brother Ed Read was
elected.
Making their contribution
to the entertainment of the
invalid children at Seattle Or-
thopedic Hospital, the Seattle
College Drama Guild last Fri-
day presented "Hitler at the
Circus," an original one -act
farce. The comedy dealt with
Der Fuehrer's plans to sabo-
tage the American kids' fun,
undermining a great Ameri-
can circus. The climax arrives
with a big battle scene in
which the Nazis are defeated
and good wins out.
The cast included Bella
Wolfe, as a ventriloquist's
dummy; Stan Rabin, the Nazi
leader;Dick Walsh, hero;
Marguerite LaVoy, heroine ;
Richard Mortc11 and Dave
Powers,henchmen;Margurite
Sullivan, Mysterious Woman
who brings thedummy to life ;
Rita Horan was the company
manager. "
And then there was the pi-
lot who, while flying over the
hills in Oklahoma, discovered
his tank was empty, landed at
a roadside station,bought five
gallons, and flew away again.
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of the -Spectator were
hosts last Friday to gay,
glamorous Adelaide Fo.x and
Richard Read, suave sober
student leader. The two were
feted in the friendly basement
rumpus room of the home of
Dr. and Mrs. C.Melgard. The
bartending brigade, led by
Cae Hall and Ed Read kept
students satisfied (or paci-
fied) with their sensational
new concoctions of mint sun-
daes, chocolate sundaes, mint
chocolate sundaes, chocolate
mint sundaes, sundae choco-
late mints, and a drink called
the Sizzling,Scintillating,
Spectator Special. The less
brave individuals stuck to
just plain cokes. They lived,
J. T.Mitc heT l,perennial
record-player, kept platters
spinning and feet stomping
(no kidding) throughout the
evening to the delight of sur-
and Ed Hoeschen to- brighten
the co-eds' eyes.
Ens. John McKay is on his
way to San Francisco after
spending his second leave in
amonth here in Seattle.After
graduating from Columbia
University into the Naval Re-
serve, John attended P. T.
School at Rhode Island.
In answer to questions re-
garding his assignments, P.T.
boats in the Pacific, John
could not answer a thing. (We
found out through our secret
agents that he will be a deck
officer, that is,second in com-
mand). These small but well-
armed launches patrol only
after dark and usually for
landing barges and subs.
John will wait in San Fran-
cisco until he receives trans-
portation to his base, probab-
ly in the South Pacific. Ens.
McKay graduated from Seat-
tle College in 1943 and was
vice president of the senior
class and captain of the inter-
collegiate basketball team on
which he won his letter.
Aviation Cadet Paul Mue-
hlen was last week commis-
sioned an ensign in the Naval
Reserve as a full - fledged
Navy blimp pilot at the Naval
Air Station in Lakehurst,
New Jersey.
The war is really a long way off- from us back here at
home. There may be inconveniences now and then: a crowds
ed bus, a shortage of meat,a curtailment on travel. But for
temost part we are complacently unaware of what the Warall about. We read newspaper accounts of battles in some
far-off war zone, and they read like a history book. We see
thrilling acts of heroism or shocking scenes of horror de-
picted on the screen,and regard them as entertaining fiction.
And so we buy a war stamp, or join the USO, or maybe
write an extra letter a week, and go our way feelingbeauti-
fully patriotic because we have "done our part."
It is only when someone we know, someone who went to
school and attended classes with us, who worked by our side
on committees, who knew no more of the world of stark
reality then we did, one day returns from the fighting front
bearing the scars of battle, that we realize in a moment of
shock how close to us this thingreally is. And in that same
moment comes a sinking sense of our own inadequacy. How
little we know of things "out there." And how little we can
do! We are here secure at home, and they are thousands of
miles away, and. nothing we can buy or write or send are
capable of doing the things we want to do.
A lot of this war is out of our hands;but nothing is out of
the hands of God. He is withour men wherever they go, on
the battle-fields in Europe, in the foxholes in the Pacific, on
a lone rubber raft in the North Atlantic, no matter how for-
lorn a cause may appear, or how vain ahope may seem. He
can give the comfort we yearn to give;He can ward off the
danger and destruction we are powerless to prevent; He can
bring back safely the ones our lettersare never sure of reach-
ing;Hecan give the joy,at the hour of death thata far-away
mother or wife cannot offer; and He can lead to peace a
world plunged into an abyss of confusion and devastation.
IThe war is such a big thing, and there is so much to bene, we can't expect to do it all ourselves. We've got toirn to rely on the only One Who can, and Who will if
we but ask Him.
Prayer is apowerful weapon.Why don't we learn to use it?
Hi Yu Cole Reports...
By Ed Read
Seventy-four hardy hikers
left Colman dock Sunday
morning for Bainbridge Is-
land and the trek to Fletch-
er's Bay. Seventy-four hikers
arrived,ate,played,and sang;
and seventy-four tired, hun-
gry hikers returned home at
the end of one of the best
days the HikingClub has seen
this year.
Seen and Heard
Bill Conroy, muttering un-
der his breath something
about "sleepinganother hour"
when he learned we'd missed
the 7:40 boat.
Sailors Casualty Byrne and
Ed Weiner keeping the
Kwd on its toes, as usual.nhe girls' baseball game,ich O'Neill's Mudhens won
16-0. The reason for the lop-
sided score was that the op-
position never did get up to
bat.
Caruso Carria, teaching the
girls a few little card games
and almost losing his shirt.
Bonnie Beezer and Dot
Merz, haughtily rejecting the
offer of a ride in the back of
a truck. .
The music choir at St. Ce-
celia's, one of the few cases
onrecord where the choir out-
numbered the rest of the con-
gregation.
M.B. Ward, hopefully hold-
ing out her thumb to every
car that passed.
CarlBaumeister, wondering
why nobody went swimming.
Is he kidding?
Admiral Leadon.
Those three characters go-
ing around mooching food.
The singing on the way
back. Oh, brother.
THE SPECTATOR3
Service Men Spec Fetes Fox
(Continued frompage 1)
Wednesday, March 8, 1944
prise guestsEdBryne andEd
Weiner,both prominent mem-
bers of our armed forces, and*
findingabitof relaxing pleas-
ant, after "all those weeks at.
sea."
Miss Fox, bedecked orchid-
aceously, commented, "It's
been fun working you kids on
the feature page. Thanks."
Mr.Readcould notbereached.











4th and Pike SE. 0737
PETER PANDAIRY LUNCH
WE SPECIALIZE IN SANDWICHES
ALL KINDS OFICE CREAM
14th and E. Madison
WORK PART-TIME
As a Salesperson




* If you are over 16.* If you want to gain valuable selling
experience.* If you want to help us serve the defense workers
of your community.* If you want to work near your home.* If you can work from 12 to 9.* If you can work from 5 to 9.* If you have never worked before.
THERE'S A PART-TIME JOB FOR YOU
At
Sears, Roebuck & Co.
RETAIL STORE
Ist Avenue South at Lander
Apply at the Retail Personnel Office Main Floor
